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t i -- t came tht d.rtct challcre uo:i ''This lonely man is lonely not be- -, was proven
Genv.any. the announcement, in dvect 'cause he disdains love. He craves it gifts.
violation of solemn pledges, Of in an ms soui. ne is lyueiy uwmuc
sficted submarine warfare. of his genius. The greatest gemus al- -

"On April 6, 1917, President Wilson ways walks companionless. -
. We all

rode to the Capitol and read, amid ld love the stories of Linctln, the corn-chee- rs

from the floor and galleries, anionable, the easy-goin- g, the fannl- -

How I Became My Own Grandfather

I married a widow wW had a
daughter. My father visited our. house
frequently, fell in love with my step-
daughter and married her. Thus my
father became my son-in-la- and my
step-daught- er my mother, because she
was my father's wife. My step-daugh-t- u,

ru.u hiso a son; he was .of. course,
my brother and at the same time my
grandchild, for he was the son of my

Bank Vice-Preside- nt

of democracy, . attractive jwhen it is
sincere, but at best only an putwart

Tells How Zircn Iron Tonic Helped His Daughter

After Operation for Appendicitis.
the outset . v

'"It is known to his nearest friends,
but not guessed at by. the public at

!'rom floor to gallery with expectant
throngs. Presently it is announced
that the President of the United

States will address Congress. There
steps out to the speakei's desk a
straight, vigorous, slender man, active

He is CO years ot age, but
) e looks not move than 45. so lithe ot
limb, so alert of bearing, so virile. It
is Woodrow Wilson reading his great
war message.

"The other picture is only three an.:
aWlf years later. Theic is a parade j

of veterans of the great war. Theyj
are to be reviewed by the President on;
the east terrtce of "the White House.1

uanqrhtev.
' My wife was my grandmother, be
eaue she was my mother's mother, I- "was my wife's husband and gVand- - large, that this aggressive fighting

man is in his own nature a very shy
"Real derocracy lies deep in men's

souls. In Woodrow Wilson'slt?ai ihia letter from Mr. J. B. Kelly, i child at the same time, and as theITLR. any serious illr.e.93, the
man, too sincere to pose, too shy tohusband of a person's grandmotherA heart there burns ' like a holy; fire ipassion and a conviction that the iem- -is his grandfather, I became my ownfint thing you notice when you

begin to get around is your laclj grandfather. The Review.
make advances. He has not oeen gen-
erally understood. People sec his dig-
nity, his reserve, but they cannot see
jhis great heart yearning for the love

of strength and energy a tired, weak
iar 'Old Abe,' but any close student of
Lincoln's life , character arid career,
knows that he was the lonliest man of

of their fellowmen. out oi that Treat
loving heart of his has come this pas- -

In a chair sits a man, your President, feeling.

broken in health, but still alert in The socer you get your strength
mind. His hair is white, his shoulders! back the better. The thing to' do is
bowed, his figure bent. H is 63 years; tQ m p,3nty of gooJj nourishing food,

of the First National
Bank, (iraeeville, Fla.f' "My daughter
had been in bad health since last April.
She was operated on lor appendicitis.
She has been taking Ziron for two
weeks. Her mpetlte is better than it
has been. Her nerves are better, and
she says she feels, better . . know
that Ziron is good for weak aid feeble
people." ''

Ziron is a scientific, reconstructive
tonic, prepared from valuable strength-buildin- g

ingredients, for weak people
with t'.iin blood. Druggists sell Ziroq
on a money-bac- k guarantee.' :Try it

jsion, which has controlled his wholehis age. He had not one single con--

It ic YVrimlrmv

ocrauc iaeai is ngnt, tne ideal of equal
opportunity for all, not only the eyes

of God, but here on earth in aU the

processes of government and not only

among individuals, but among nations,
an intolerance of privileges and e-
xemptions as an abomination; and

of the purposes for which (he

government of the United States wsj
founded, and a determination with ill
the iron will that is in him to Uv for

and fight for and, if necessary, dit for

this prinpiplc."

get all the fresh air you can, exerciseOKI. OUI lie lOOKS UlUei. ll
Wilson.

"Presently, in the niicession, there conservatively, and take Ziron Iron

fidant.not one single intimate compan-
ion. Sadness is writtne in his face.

"So it is with Woodrow Wilson. He
would love to feel the familiar touch
of the ordinary camaraderie of life,
but it cannot be so. The knowledge
that it cannot be saddened him from

annears an ambulance laden with the : Tonic three times a day.

and his passion for fair dealing and
'democracy.'
j "W'oodrow Wilson lacks by tempera-
ment the slap--

' easy familiarity. It
is often one of the superficial aspects

wounded soldiers, the maimed, the halt' Your doctor will tell you this is
lound advice, and urge you to follow itand the Diinn. as iney .a-- s mey e,

slowlv, reverently. The Presi- -
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'
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THE HIGH POINT BARGAIN HOUSE HAS DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT THEIR DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HOUSE .FURNISHINGS, CROCKERY

AND GLASSWARE, AND. NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY THAT MAY NEVER OCCUR AGAIN. MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

HAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. THIS GREAT SALE BEGINS AT 9:00 O'CLOCK A. M.

Friday, November 26, 1920
Silk mohair, 60o alue sill; mohair to LADIES COAT SUITS All-ov- er gingham aprons, $1.75 kind,FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONLYA small lot ofNjadies' coat suits, made
The famous L. L. Sea Island Sheeting,

the finest and best money can buy
(five yards to a customer only

7 l-- a yard

Ladies' fine mercerized knitted caps,
$1.00 value, will go at only .'. . . 89c

A small lot of $1.00 waists, extra big

r';ne ; earl buttons, repular price 10c,
only 2c

Fine pearl buttons, 15c value, only 5c

Fins. 5c package of straight pins for
only 1c

Sewing thread. Good sewing thread,
per spool 4c

Ijice and embroidery. 10c lare and
will go at per yard 3c

Children's knitted caps only 19c

Dress snaps. Regular price 10c per
dozen. Closing out at 3c

Dress goods. 25c. ginghams and sheet-
ings at per yard 10c

Ijadies hosiery. Good values ladies
black hose, per pair 9

Children's hosiery, gocd grade hose,
black and brown, per pair .... 10c

Table pi i"es; lwrvy table taFscs, 10c
value at only 8c

Men's trench army shoes, $8.00 value
for only M-8-

5

Men's shoei in black and brown, vata
$6.50, for only $3.98

Ladies' shoes worth $5.0(1, to be eold
rfor on ..J ..... $2.93

to sell at . 98e

Percales. 36 inch percales will go at
per-yard- , only 15c

Ladies woll serge dresses, worth $9.00,
to sell for ;.. $4.98

Boys' suits at a great sacrifice. All-- ,
wool boys' suits, value $15.00 to
$17.60, will go at .. $9.50

$12.6,0 value boys' suits will go at $6.98

$7.60 value boys' suits will go at $4.98

$6.00 and $7.00 Junior suits will go at
, ' $3.48 and $4.48

A small lot of Junior suits will go at
.: . $2.98

Ladies' and children's millinery at
. about half the regular, price.
Beautiful flowered 'cups and saucers,

40c value, .one each . ; . : . . i9e ,

Littl Zela plates, each only i... 4c'

Aluminum pots, $L75 value only $8e

A big assortment pf men's madras,
crepe and Silk Sunday 'shirts, $2 to
$10 values, will go at 75c,' 98c, $1.98,

$2.98 and $3.98V- - . ' -
Our low prices on ladies' and child reni
' coats will astoniidv you. .

Great bargains' In Misses' and crild- - .

- ren's eeats. " '.'"..'-i- r

fruit dishes,' 75c and $1.00 valoe

go at per yard 23c
Silk poplin. The best silk noplin at

per yaid only 85c
Ladies' silk waists. $3.00 value silk

waists to sell for only $1.25
Men's Sunday shirts. $2.50 values, in

large sizes, to sell for only .... 75c
Remnants at prices which will sur-

prise you.
Men's work shirts. $1 50 alue work

shirts to sell for only 75c
Boys' overalls. One lot of boys' over-

alls to go at per pair 25c
Men's find boys' caps, worth 75c un lot

$1.60 to sell for only 33e
Men's underwear. Ribbed union unit,

good .value, for only $1.39
Ladies' underwear. $1.75 ;a;.es union

suits will go at only 98c
Eicellcnt bargains la enrpe kimonas,

prices are $U0 and $1.93
Flannel kimonas, a very attractive line

to go only $&29

Half aprons, white, solid and chocked,
. 85c value, 4S

&coot "hoe for men and hoys $4.60
value, only $1.91

Black scout shots for men, worth $4,
,. to f at only $L4S

of wool poplin, vdue $25.00 to
$40.00, will go at only $12.30, $19.50

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
The famous Money's Worth and Uncle

Sam work shirts for men Guaran-
teed not to rip for 9,8c

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
Big values ia ladies' house dresses,

beautiful patterns, $3.00 and $4-5-

values to go at only . . $1.50, $2.98

LADIES' SKIRTS
A great bargain in wool skirts, solid

coles and plaids, value $10.00 each.
will go at only '. , $5.98

Haynes fleeced union suits for men,
value $3.50, to go at only . . . . $1.95

A very good grade of ribbed 'union -

suits for men at only ...... $L79
Boys' union suits, very good quality, to
" sell for only v., - 98e

Children's union suits, they art great
-- bargain kt... $9c

Flannel shirts for' men, value $3.50
. will go at only $i.98
$4,50 flannel shirts, will go at only ' "

...... . ,'. , . $M9
(A lot of flannel shirts will go 'at only

;,-.- . , IM
Unusual bargains la men's and ladies'
- wool and cotton sweater. . ..

i ;.,:
I' r.

values, will be closed out at only 49c
A very good grade of ladies' waists,

$1.76 value,. will go at only .... 98c

TABLE NO. ONE
Bargains in men's and ladies' sample

shoes, assorted colors and ' styles,
values $8.00 to $10.00 a pair, will go
at only $4.49

TABLE NO. TWOv
Men's, ladies' and boys' sample shoes,

assorted colors and styles, values
$5 00 to $7.60 a pair, will go at only

TABLE NO, THREE V;
Men's,'; ladles: and . children's solid
' . leather sample shoes, Values $4.50 to
.$100 a pair, will go at only., $2.89

f rr TABLE NO. FOUR "
Men's, ladies' . and children's sample

sroes. values ftoni $2 to $5, ex- - i

tra biff bargains will go at only ' '
V;..v ; . , 12.48, $1J8, and 98c

I Ladies $7.60 shoes, good .quality, to go -

.at omy , ...... .

Dig bargains ia men's undorshirts for
ml-- . ........ .'. 49t lie and $5to go at . .

RAILROAD FABR REFUNDXD IN CASE SAME DOES NOT EXCEED FIYB PER CENT OF PURCHASE. Mag Orders II)ed yrostptly. Money m funded o aaMtisfacUry surtkasea,

REMEMBER THE TIME, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26 AND THE HOUR,' 9:00 A. Mv AND THE PLACE.'
' ' ''ft1"' , ,l

i' - .. ... ssW i7 : i , 'l
is-ts: j, ...

CORNER MAIN AND ENGLISH STREETS - HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINAH--
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